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NEW STONE MOUNTAIN 
^DESIGN IS BEING CREATED 
Gfllumbia.jr-"It* may take sev- I 
craL years to accomplish it, but 
I am confident that ^VentuallyJ 
every cotton grower wili ally him- I 
self with the So'uth Carolina Cot- I 
ton Growers' (Cooperative associa-
tion, f-.r when they come to on-* 
<Jer5taficl that it is the only me-
dium by." which they can put an I 
end to the explorer who-hedge*-] 
them • about • and J>y4 speculation'' 
lives off the sweat of their brow,-' 
they wil^ gladly turn to the asso-
ciation for relief and service," 
"ays T\ H. Gossett, well known 
Spartanburg county farmer and 
grower, in a letter ' receiyed by i 
the association yesterday. 
Mr. Gossett was . writing to 
congratulate the association on 
securing 574 new members since t 
January 1. "This is good work," 
he said, 'tend I want to congratu-
late the management on this ae-
quisititon and the new members . 
on their vision and good jndg-
- - "The splendid record of the as-
socintioni'^gays Mr,,Gossett, "and 
what it has accomplished should 
recommend jwelf t» every think-
ing and intelligent farmer. I t 
should also strongly appeal'to the 
farment and landlords who have . 
formed the hltbit of holding their 
•crttton, because it protects them N 
and relieves their minds of f e w . 
of possible loss by fire or deterio-
"My own experience .with the . 
association has been very gratify-
ing and my membership card No. 
589 indicates that I was one of its-
fjrst .members and I heartily rec- . 
ommend it to- my fellow farmers 
and landlords. , ' 
From "ill over South Carolina . 
letters are coming to the associa-
tion expressing gratification with 
tht» manner in-which" it is -func-
tioning and pledging the hearty 
support of the membership to the . 
drive for neyv members this sum-^ 
There is on tljis continent almost every variety 
of scene that" the wide world'can furnish. There 
are mountains which for majesty and grandeur 
cannot be equaled in any other country; stately 
•rivers, magnificent lakes, boundless woods, 
.mighty waterfalls. In spite of improved, high-
ways and cheaper transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciatedvas it ought to be. W e are 
always seeking for those things wfiich are in the 
cloiids, not for those that lie at our feet i t "is not 
that-whicfi We hold in our hands or .store away 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those things without 
which the World would be a vast sterile tractt as 
devoid.of beauty as the moon with its oceanfoi^ 
ashes and burnt-out craters, which nothing Qan 
redeem:*'. -• . ' ; . • 
N'ow YoVk, Apr if1 IT.—An en-
tirely new design f o r the Stone 
MuimtQin "Confederate Memorial 
pcyir Atlanta, G»., is being created 
here in'tTie studio of Augustus 
1 .uK«'in:ni, ul... has succeeded Gut-
of the work,-which wjlf transfer 
the granite mountain into a mon-
ument of the her«TeK of the South. 
Mr. Lukeman "announced -last 
night on.being^jnformed" o t his ap-
pointment that the work already 
done Sy his predecessor, would be 
"eliminated." 
Mr. Borgluni dreamed of a host 
.. of .Confederate1 soldiers stream-
ing acrqrfs jhe sheer face of" tho 
cKff and- focussing on' a gigantic 
figure of Lee. It* is understood 
that he' ik completing his model* 
anyway, and' intends to' make a 
Vinal appeal from the committed 
to the' Daughters of the Confed-
The new Resign will be< Mr. 
Lukeman V own- aftd will include 
not only the figure^ of Confeder-
ate generals on .the mountain side 
but also a.halt of fame below. 
"My/ first tyirposej"; Mr Luke-
man'said,' "will be to make pre-
limindry sketches; and after they 
have been Approved to go^on with 
the working models.whichwill be 
ahgut one-hrflf the' full ijize of 
the figures in the groups. By- au-
tumn I hope-to hav'9 from nyenty 
to thirty carvers' On the mountain 
fo rk ing on the central group of 
• he-long' pagean^»\ 
Mr .Lukoninn plnhs to make a 
central| group of .the figures of 
Lee, "Jackson, Davis, t\yo. other 
generals ye* to be chosen and a 
standard -bearer. . At the moun-
. tain's base-will be a circular hall 
of fame; with . thirteen columns. 
fcntaUlntures between jjie columns 
will tell the story of the memorial 
HI English, French, (ierman, 
, Greek and- Latin; The monument 
will bo-.Approacht'(i by/a. flight of 
Mir.*, which will teprerfent,a state 
of the uniop. • 
Mr.' Lukeman. explained that 
•the half of. fame will consist'of a 
Jarge circular building .150 f^ot 
Iohgr feciSieep and 60 feet 
high which will be cut out of the 
Volfd ro<*k at the Ijaife-of tho 
mourituim The. thirteen columns 
'.fpresenting the thirteen states of 
ih«- Confederacy, 'will be lied to-
gether witji a largo band, on'which 
"the in.^yiptions woven.. 'Between 
t|»e. columns.-carved- the. names y>f 
famous". Americans.and of sub-
< riUers lb the memorial. '• 
• The -ate|w approaching the. hall' 
' >f (am? will T»e flanked by }>allus-
<rades*ori which /rill be two'great 
trjpod* frtAn which, oil ceromo-
riou occ4 lo.nXI incense will As-
-i-efcii-jthropgh the . hall'.to Stone 
Muu>\laiti- • " . 
•.** At j j ie oAd of the lagoon at the 
'»ase/of.tju*.steps, will bo two rc-
•i>rtihent figtjrqs, one qPa 'n un-
/n9<vh Confederate soldier,' the 
ah unknown Union sol-
jiier clasped, 'in death.' 
i 5 f t LukemfH] said -he will as-. 
A*nhU* u group of the finest'st.one 
tprvlifs-in the*'country artd hopes 
to starj on* tho actual' work', on the 
mountain * by fall. Tin- central 
group"ofvb<iu<fstriahs. fie expects 
lo"KuVs.^rjjshed •wjthin a year; and 
i half r«ftjjr« work is begun. ' "fhe „ 
work <(i) t f e approaches rai}d on- -
tlie 1»aln^f fame will be done at 
111;ir .'t t h a t t h e e n t i r e 
.P^^'eit may . be completed simul-
taneously. . ' 1 ' 
A'l want to congratalste ' you . 
ytid the ofTicera of the South Car-
olinn Cottorv .Growers' Coopera-
tive Association on the splendid 
showjng you'havi^made'for the 
season\Ju£t drawing to a closed" 
says Claude Bf. Inman, v^ell 
known York farmer, in a letter to 
Harold „C. Broker, secretwy of 
the association. 
- "I have always been ^ onvinced 
that the principles of cooperative 
marketing-were sound, aril! now I 
am .thoroughly convinced that 
these principles can be put into 
nrncti'ce."' continued Mr. > Inman. 
"I was one of the first to sign 
'lie contract in "this county apjJ V 
am happy .tb see *11 the membere 
up here " growing in enthusiasm 
oyer the prospects for the prog-
ress of the association. I hppe to 
*ee 50 -i»er cent -or more of the 
growers of;rotton ^members of the 
nssociation.". -
>r MAN'S RESPONSE. 
What sjiall-l give'Hipw K 1* . 
'Poor .as I am? \ 
If I were a sheperd, 
L'Vofild brinji a lamb. 
If I were « Wise m5ft» . 
I would'do my pari— • 
. ,Yet what can. I giv* jf ijni • * 
4 I Will give Him jrfy heart-
When* the>ilMtor calls It" is .quite 
, proper to ask him to have worship 
- with.ytiu. Then/ are many times 
wberi'.he .feels i h | t there is some-, 
thing pressing the'individuals and 
. so lenves, wthuut Himself suggest-
./ ' jng.worship. But there' U noth-
ing he enjoys doing more' thin 
, having the privilege as an. Am-r 
bassa'dor of Jesus Christ, of wor-
^ shlping with you in your homes. 
J.N3S sv onyA.-«at 
SVHiOI-lHlK-a avmoeisastfire Chantanqua, Mfty 4th-l 1th ^ 
i m m UMI i IIJ.BE : 
ThedfordV i tiewjs SAVE your Property by-
-PAINTINCt N O W ! 
W e have everjr thing in 
P A I N T S 
Pee-Gee paints, Varnishes, Stains-
Enamels, SKerwin and Williams 
PAINTS < 
Dutch-Boy White Lead- Linseed oil, 
Turpentine, Muresco and Ceosote. 
DON'T PUT FT OFF, PUT IT ON! 
C. W. HUGGINS 
P h o n e 5 1 7 G t d i d e n Si . 
TIMES 
CHANGE! [BLH DRAUGHT 
I Uro I. 
I Medicine 1 
• SWAT THE MOSQUITO 
r Now J i th» Tim. lo D.«l • D.»lh 
I Blow, Saj l Raid 
FvClemson College,. —. With » 
•'little of fort on the part of all, tho 
riaosquito as a pest "and as a..m*n-
I .ace would disappear. Everyone 
I should realize that when they al-
[ low moiquultos to breed thay are 
l,endHnppring the health and ;hap-
[ pincw oftheir community, warns 
I' W'. D. Reed, Assistant Professor 
I'of Entomology, who believes that 
'now. is the time to'eradicate this 
L destructive pest. \ 
!; . When it is possible, says'Prof. 
Ota jd , all receptacles where Water 
f'haa accumulated, should be emp-
r- t ed or destroyed, and then, treat-
ed with kerosene to kill the larvae 
gtir ; wigglora, . and prevent the 
'.hatching of eggi Many> sub-
1 stances hive been trifd in an-ef-
fort to find 'a good larvacide.' but 
. aside, from certain . impracticjl 
Smlktures, nothing has given as 
• gbo^ results -as the use of . oils. 
All efforts to find a better oil 
than common kerosene have tail-
ed. Common.'kerosene of low-
grade, known as fuel oil, is the 
most satisfactory .from'the stand-
-point of efficiency and;pric(TS---
I-... Under .still conditions,announce 
of kerosene to eaih \9 square 
feet of spacfc is about the right 
We haye built this lumber 
business of ours slowly but 
surely, using the old reliable 
tools known, as Quality, Service 
and Fair Prices. Satisfied cus-
tomers have spread the word till 
it see ma as though everybody 
should know; that this is the place 
to buy lumber. Still, there may 
be a stranger in -town, so .we'll 
run this ad anyway and tell him! 
Customs change. People change.. 
And styles change. 
Right now, men will be most interest-
ed'in the new styles in. men's.clothes. 
We have them, »Dashingly tailored 
suits by the famed Griffon tailors. At-
tractive in design. Graceful in lines..Ex-
clusively authentic. ^oulbemKome [ngyrancegfmpan/' 
Stewart's Lumb r Yard, Phone 286. 





This year will be oh from- / 
J ^ a y 4th £ 3th 
The first fifty cars stopping at our filling sta-
tion in Richburg and buying 5. gallons of, gaso-
line will be giVen 1 gallon of gas and also one -'fat. 
of oil FRJ& * ' )' ' t 
The-irext three "stops at our station they will 
be given one quart of oil FREE with'each pur-
chase pf 5 gallons. We are making this offer 
tp introduce our new American Gasoline and 
Oils. -.' . .' . 
During t h a t t ime v/e will h a v e on special 
a t t r ac t ion* a n d special t e r m s wh ich will 
• a p p e a l t o eve ry housewi f e w h o if n o t • 
c o o l a n t on a n Elec t r ic R a n g e a t this REID Roek Hill,-April 18.—R. NorrU MeFadden. motorcycle officer of 
thf Qock JiiUpolice department, 
eon\ieie<S lai jvdftv of manslaugh-
ter' * connection with the fatal 
shooting in February of.-Dewey 
Simpson of Cheater and'late this 
afterpooj), sentenced by Circuit 
.fudge R. W. Memminger-to serve 
fro^L three to six yeart 'was 're-
•Richburg Filling Station Nui 
Watch for Our Ads 
This is the. "Cqok By Wire" City 
of the worlds let's keep that 
. Motto true. / 
000 arranged here at 6:30 o'clock 
pending: the outcome of his appeal on't Take A Chance 
With Your Oil! 
, ' ;X • 
'Use an' Oil Especially Made for Fords 
SINCLAIR OPALINE "F" 
McFadden' was smiling bravely 
and &xpreVsed .hope- of securing 
a new t/ial jwhen he arrived-here-
in -costody) of~a"deputy'sheriff. 
He' wifc vjjfibly dsilippointed over 
the outcome o'f his' trial, however.. 
"I - don't mind tor myself," he 
.•aid. 4,If thV court aays so, -I 
back among my -friends without 
vhVma I didn't, do anything di*-, 
hone*t>—It'-* m y wife and babie* 
that wor ry me now." -SlrsjjMc. 
Fadden vhas been practically au 
•invalid for some time and there 
are several children. . - * If you own a Ford" car and something is always the 
matter, come and let usdrain your crank case and 
fifl it with Nori-chatter. 
Hundred are' Using ^Opaline F*' with the very, very 
> Best of results. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
"Cook By W i r e . " ' " 
itslSTand 
EA(iif"M^ADO"> I No. 174 
distributors for Chester County 
OPALINE F' LIBERTY AERO. QiJP GREASE and TRANSMISSION OILS 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
BEFORE FLIES COME 
Keeping.the~Flies' out is much easier 
th£ft4juttioK them out. You can 
ke&p them .out by screening now. We 
have Screens to fit your windows, or 
we will make them special. 
Let us measure your doors and win-
dows and subnyt prices. 
We are asked to state, tKat 
there win be a picnic at the Ford 
school house, (Jrr's Station, on 
Friday April 24th. The .public is-
cordially invited. 
Following »'long period .of Jll. 
nesri Capt. Joseph M. Sims* died 
at- his home in: the Sharon section 
of York county the latter, part of 
last week at the age of cigHty-one 
j He Was a, Confederate Veteran;-
Chester Machine . 
& Lumber Company 
. My- family and I have been 
shown so many courtesies ^during 
the time since the death jfit my 
son Dewey' Simpson"-and"'durhrg 
the trial of the police officer )who 
shot him, that I feel desiroik^of 
expressing publicly my^apweciaA 
ti^n. Everytfne' lias shown a^ ie -
sire to sympathize with tte^And 
ito help me in any w a j > / ^ 
We have jlo feelirfg-of revenge 
toward anyone. 
We simply: desired to M?-the. 
law talc* its "cfcurse- and "'We are 
wtisfied we -take this .means of 
thanking all who have helped and 
spmpathized with us in our be-
reavement- , . 
Syyed. Mattic Sinfpson 
# D e a t h o f F o r t L * w S C i t i z e n . 
Mr. ftenjaniin DeKalb Jordan, 
of- Fort Lawn', one of Chester 
rounty's most highly esteemed 
citizens.died at his )iomo Sunday 
nigth at the age of sixty-five 
years. i"he funeral services were 
held "Monday morning at eleven 
o'clock at the Vort Lawn Baptist 
church,- intermont following in 
the 'grpveyartl of the church. 
Mr.' Jordan was a native of the 
Fudge's community and was n ^ e ^ 
voted member o f the Tort Xawn 
Baptist church. ^ 
He 1s survived" by .three daugh-
ters:. Mrs; R. L. Edwar/fs, Mrs. 
Mclver 'McF^dden . And tyi*s. Map. 
Jordan ail of , the Fort Lawn sec-
tion, and two sons, David Jordan 
"apd. '-'Hyatt - Jordan, also of the 
Fort Lawn T^bctioh. Tie i r also 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. 




faH, has been forbidden 'bjk Bish-
op William T. Manning,. of the 
Episcopal diocese' of New York, 
to preach tomorrow at St. Marks 
in the Bouwerie. Bishop Man-
ning also ha4 censured the. rector 
V St. Mark's, the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Norman Guthrie, for having 
extended an~ invitation to* the 
former ."bishop. 
. Bishop Brown was tried on 
charges, of hersayTby a aboard of 
bishops 'and convicted. The con-
viction .was sustained by t the 
eourt of revifcjvof the church. Bis-
hop Brown is appealing to the 
house of bishops. ». Meanwhile, 
however,. -Bishop Manning has 
ruled that he shall not speak or 
officiate, in any. parish or'mission 
within .the; New York diocese. 
St.' Mark's church has befen de-
prived of Episcopal visitation.and 
ministratiort by Bishop Manning 
because of. eurythmjc dancing by. 
-barefoot 'girls and pagan rituals. 
A n d you will f ind us a s usua l w i t h a l a rge s t ock of 
F A R M I M P L E M E N T S of t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o s t a p p r o v -
ed t y p e . , 
Avery 's -Combinat ion Corn a n d 
Cot ton-Planters a n d Distr ibutora 
Give abso lu t e Sa t i s fac t ion , 
t h e m d r ° P i n ' ou r s to re a n d 
' . T V Due West Woman's Col-
lege ^lumnfre Wednesday, P. M. 
—Mr*. B. A. Stevenson, hostess 
at the residence of Mrs. Annie 
Shannon. 
The palmetto Literary Club. 
Saturday, 4 P. K ^ M r s . A, G 
Fhorntori, hostess: #S-
The Sunshine Ciub, Thursday^ 
11 A- M.—Mra. Gi'o.. W. Gage, Jr.; 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Chautauqua, May 4th-llth * D e a t h Of F o r t U w n L a d y . . 
Mrs." Florenco Jordan , Christo-
pher, wife *)f Mr. Emanuel Cty"i*to 
phef, died Sundajf night at the 
homejjn the Fort 'Lawn section-at 
the age of sixty-five. • The fDne-
ral services were Jiel<l at the Fort 
Lawn ' Baptist church' yesterday 
afternoon . after^-which the re-
mains were-UW to rest in the 
.'hurch-graveyard'. * . 
Mrs. Christopher was a native 
of Port Lawn anfl was a 'consist-
ent- member of thp fcort Lawn 
Baptist chyrch, •; and alwi^s. took, 
a great interest jn" religious af-
AuditoriuM 
Thursday & Friday Evenings 
A P R I L 2 3 r d & 2 4 t h 
MISS MARGUERITE BRYANT 
(America's M o a t W i n s o m e S t a r ) 
a n d H e r Associated Player* 
Removal Price orrREFRIGERATORS at 
our Removal Furniture Sale 
'Peg O- My Heart" and 
"Fair arid Warmer" 
' A Cast of Unusual' Excellency . 
Productions as complete in every 
detail as onginally produced in 
York • a 
. /CJ! ' ; h .-vV.ggjj 
HIGH,SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
" T H U R S D A Y a n d F R I D A Y 
\pr il 23-24 8:30 P.M. 
Admiss ion — 5<Tc-7Sc-$i.OO. 
M A D E to F I T . T H E I C E ; 
The ice chamber in these Refrigerators are designectweon-
forn) fo standard size of icerbjocks. ;Sevetal styli^Sft-lid 
top-Apartmenthouse style-Side icing type," 
Chautauqua Week, May 4th to 11th 
STATEMENT OF THE ,CONDI-
-* TION OF 
Farmers & Merchants Bank 
Located at. Great Falls S. C., a t 
the clpse of business April (5th, 
1925. 
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts $76,235.36 
Furniture and fixtures 965.40 
Bunking, house / 4,260.89 
-Due from banks and blcra 5,753.65 
.Current ' 2,125.00 
•Gold " ; . 22.50 
tJilvfcr .and (tth'er 
minor coin " / . 402.46 
Chirks and cash items 96.23 
DKEADFOL PAINS 
Georgia Lidy, Who Had LoctToo 
Much Weight, W u Advised 




ment Lamp Shades 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
If y o u need an ex t r a Lamp SKadc f o r 
y o u r bridge' lamp o r .want .a bcatitifiil 
Parchment shade, we iyvitk you to 
look over this shfpmfcut before tfcey 
get a w a y . 
TOTAL 89,861.48 
LIABILITIES 
Capital, it of k .paid in 15,425.00 
Und|vid«d. profits, less 'cyr- , 
rent expenses and |ffxes 
paid 1,661.69 
Individual deposits 
Subject to ck 44,863.7$ ' 
Savings dep. 7,448.27 
Cnshie*", cks. 4B9S4.,52,771.80 
Bills payable,-including 
- Certiftcatw for money -
Borrowed 20.000.00 ' 
TOTAL 1 - • 
State of S«u(h~€aroHfla, . 
County of Chester's*: I 
before me came J. R. GoudelAck, I 
cashier of^he above named bAnk,< ' 
who, being duly sworn,' says that: 
the above and foregoing state-1" 
ment is £ true condition of said V, 
bank, as showrr by the books of | 1 
Miid bink. . - I 
J. R. GOUDELOCK. j 
Sworn' to and subscribed before j 
me this 15th day of April 1925,. 
F. M. RODDEY, " 
.Votary public, for South Carolir 
Correct' attest r 
. R. C. Hudson, ' ' 
J. ~T. Jackaon, . ' 
.A. N/KeUtler,; DirecUrs. 
(jile.-t indicated.that his shot was 
in self defense, according to word 
frorii Abheville today, although 
n». gun was found on the person 
of .McGaha, nor on that .of Jor-
dan. The testimony which involv-
ed McGaha and Bagwell j»s princi-
pals in the indicated that 
the shDpt4ng*OT*Jordan was an ac-
cident, .it having been testified 
that only one shot was fired and 
that at Mctyfcha. 
-That both McGaha/and Jordan 
were partially under the Infju-
'iiice of Wtfiskey when they'Visited 
Bagwell's-.home yesterday arid are 
illeged 'to have used profanity" in. 
the presence of .the letter's wife 
and children, wap thc/wifaktancc 
of a part of the testimony, accord-
ing to Word fro.m Abbcrille. ' It 
'was .testified by an jeyefwitness 
that whenj Bagwell objected and 
ankedJiUG»ha to regain frOm t>e 
u<ToTprofanity in the presence 
of Mrs: Bagwell;- McGaha ptft iiij. 
r.irht hand. to his hip pocket and 
^ith' thia action Bagwell reached-
,for his shot gun, located oyer the 
Jcitch^rt-doojf and .moved into the 
back yard where the shooting oc-
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
'L/ Thousands, who are troubled with . 
wmKwm th«'lr syiWmi laya 
! th»m ©pan to dan*erou4~uifaction a. «in quickly.act to-pravanvajLjadan-» KT through a .very almpletreat-.. :.t. r> opia who hava hardly baan able to rait at-all on account of I coughing apella have found they can ! »leep the wjjola nlgb*-throu«h un-! disturbed often the drat time thej 
j . r*Tha treatment I» f>aaed on a re-markable prescription known aa Dr. 
Kin f a New Discovery Tor Couaha. You alroply -lake a "teaapoonful at 
night before retiring, and hold It In >o-_r for IS o- 20 aecfinds be-To re swallowing it* without .follow-ing with Water.' - The preacrlptlon 
has a double action. If-hot'only soothes and heals aorenesa and Irri-tation. . but it oulckly looaena and removes tho phlegm and congestion 
which, are the direct emu* of the * coughing. The result la you uaually Bleep ffovndly the very first night. 
, i>nd the entire cough condition (Oea ' ' In A very short time. k The prescription la highly recom-.{ mended . for cougha. cheat, colda. ) hoarsenesa. and bronchitis, and is • wonderful for. cblldren'a concha and 
I Sr—Girl's name \ 
"i S—Characteristics 
X0—Conaternafjon. 
In a tidy manner 
i:-U»udJ>' declaiming . 3S-FCih»r of oadtpua unyth.>-
37—Drt-aslhy for meat, flsh or c 
19—Noise made during sleep 
EVERY DAY IS 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
\ / BOtfD>SALE. 
W e wasf iVefbry d a y .'in t h e w e e k , so no m a t t e r w h a t 
' d a y . you p r e f e r to h a v e y o u r l a u n d r y done , w e c a n 
h a n d l e i t . You ' l l a g r e e w h e n you see o u r w o r k t h a t 
. it i> j u s t aa good and, a who le lot eas ie r than d o i n g 
t h e w o r k yourse l f . ' ' , - . . 
They, are 
GOOD! CHESTER LAUNDRY 
This Label Protects You Big Furniture 
- Removal 
j-'OR ALDERMAN WARD. A 
XVe, aiV"fituhoritea to announce 
Mr. Alex Frazer i s a candidaV 
-for re-election' as Alderman from 
Ward3," subject t o the rules Jpov^ 
erning* the approaching municipal 
election. 
V'the % ' r i g w 7
n u L a 
thing to do u you 
— t O buy your a Gaaran 
Used Ford Cc^ / " ' o f V a h 
r from Your Nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer 
I^jpW-GOlNG ON 
$ 4 - 0 , 0 0 0 Worth of 




Money to |Loan Your. Ad 
in This Paper 
Let us Fill yc 
Order fdr 
W e ' H a v e n e v e r c la imed t o be t l)e B IGGEST B a a k in 
t h e S t a t e — b u t we d o s t a t e t h a t w h e n ' 
T h e use of. s p a c e in th i s p a p e r t o te l l t h e 
s tory of t h e ' m e y i j h a n d U e you h a v e in y o u r 
s t o r e is t h e one p e r t a i n way t o ( j e t t h e in-
t e r e s t 'of t h e peoi>le in th i s - communi ty . -
And In p ropor t ion t o t h e in te res t you a -
rouse In your s t o r e a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
.will be t h e a m o u n t of ^ j n e s s you w i f f d o . 
W e a r e r e a d y to h e l p t e l l y o u r Btory— 
• phone 5"4 a n d w e will^call a t y o u r conven-
i e n c e wi th a. de t a i l ed p l a n f o r p r o p e r l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y p u r stock-: -
is cons ide red we r a n k wi th t h e Best . ~ ^ \ 
If y o u h a v e monev^Q ' depos i t you m a k e no m i s t a k e 
w h e n you b a n k "with us . 
It yoa w a n t to b o r r o w m o n e y - w e will be g l a d ' t o ex-
t ^ d - y o u c r e d i t on a p p r o v e d secur i ty . 
Acid, Kainit^ Manure Salts, /Ni-
trate of Soda, Blood, Fish Tankage, 
and All grades of mixed Fer tilizers 
Our fertilizers arenas Yine'as can be had and we can make 
.shipment immediately .upoh receipt "of order. • 
Let us take jcare.;of yo'ur/'needs. •whether it be a sack or.. 
carlo«J,- I.t- is beiter to haV3 'immedmte delivery local^v'than 
to wai^ a long, time foy shipments outViLport citUa. 
We also have a large W'nreJio.uje f i i l l o f ^ U ^ K A N D SACK 
ED HOLLS^ and COTTON SEED. MEAL. ' 
. Your ordei* will receive prompt and courte6'as attention. 
FRAZER MQTOR 
COMPANX: 
Capi ta l J50 .000 .00 . S u r p l u s $60,000.0( 
1 We MaVp a n u m b e r of" s a f e d e p o s i t boxes f o r r e n t . 
, . . , - ' fou hold t h e - k e y •' '•r 
•to t h e b'ox-'where y o u r v a l u a l h e p a p e r s a r e . 
B L A C K -
*R A U G H T 
Liver Medicine . I SOUTHERN COTTON Oil, CO. 
THOMAS ANCRUM", Min . t e r . . News 
